Event: British Surgical Gynaecological Oncology Group (BSGOG) 2024 Annual Conference

Date: 10th July 2024

Venue: Spaces at the Spine, Liverpool, UK

Conference Registration Cost: £75 per delegate

Programme:

08:45: Introduction: Raj Naik, Christophe Pomel, Roberto Tozzi, Georgios Androuloutsopoulos, Mohamed Mehasseb

09:00: Live Surgery Stream 1: Bowel Resections in Advanced Ovarian Cancer – TBC

11:00: Live Surgery Stream 2: Upper Abdominal Resections in Advanced Ovarian Cancer – TBC

13:00: Surgical Video 1: Laparoscopic Cytoreduction in Advanced Ovarian Cancer - TBC

15:00: Surgical Video 2: Robotic Radical Hysterectomy with Vaginal Cuff Preparation – TBC

Interactive Discussions between delegates and chairs and presenters

Discussion 1: Update on RACC Trial
Discussion 2: Update on TRUST Trial
Discussion 3: Update on Cervantes Trial
Discussion 4: Update on SHAPE Trial
Discussion 5: Update on Ultra-Lap Trial & MIRRORS Trial
Discussion 6: Update on PlaComOv Trial

Sponsored Session: Stryker, ICG Technology Update
Sponsored Session: PlasmaSurgical Technology Update
Sponsored Session: Intuitive Surgical, Robotic Technology Update
Sponsored Session: IGEA Medical, Electro-Chemotherapy Technology Update

19:00-21:00: Informal Educational/Networking Event at Local Restaurant (limited spaces available, delegates required to pre-book attendance with In-Conference)

(note: all live surgeries dependent on case presentation and suitability)